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To make the Phosphorus. -loxiq^ iiria ffo3ftx;q ><ami tid$^{t94ao^dbcji^fipigHl r i, 10 Jmbijo :?fiVj4 xiblfef'1 jpy9itee|)bgot^ni, good cqal fir^'for half |n how^ tet the j>ii|elj: part-of ifh^a W iWifhjithrfP parts-of,this pqtyder;«opevrpatii^f ^bcfidnWet&pf iw|-phqr j) Jet -thh m&ture be,narpij^d int^ajcrnciblp of abqutjan iqgh and a hajyf jb^deptlklrtlU* fee almQftjfulfj and b&-placed j q^e twiddlerqPtheihfe) Vw^e^e jtrmuiljb^ kept ted hot for* one h$W at* leaft* an^tben fet by to cool: when cold, tu rq #|jout: c^ithe crucible, and cutting, or breaking it to pieces, Iqrape orfo upon trials the brighted p a r t s $5 good phofphorus, will be a white powder; and may be preferyed by vfaeeping ithln^a^dryIphiabwitb^iground ftopple* ■ T he quantity of > light a little of this phofphoms gives*-when fkfb. brought unto a<dar*k room, afterit has been expofed for a few feconds, on the out Ode of a window to th f common light; of the day, is fufhciept to difroyer the time? by a-yvatch, if the eyes Vol^L V IIL X x have [ » 8 ] have been fhut,orin the dark, for two or three minutes before/ By this phofphorus celeftial obje^ts^raay be very weir representedft as Saturn and his ring, the: phafes of the Moon, &c. if the .figures of them, of wood, be wetted With the White of an egg, And then covered with the phofphorus. And thefe figures" appear to be as Ihrongly illuminated in the night, by the flafh from a near difeharge of an electrified bottle, as by the light of the <lay.
•
Having put fome of the fa me parcel of the pfiofphorus into two glafs balls, and fealed them hermeti cally j 1 I pkCed One of them onfhe outfide of a Window facing the South/ that it might be very much expofed to the direCt rayS of the Sun,'where It femained from the 25th of December ! 7 6 4 / to the 25th of December 1765/ The other was kept during the fame time in darknefs. After this, they were both expofed to the light, add carried into a dark room together 5 where the phofphorus in each ap peared equally bright/ >d* E^cPERiME^rir 11/ ^ Ŝ ome of the phofphorus finely powdered/ being put into a glafs ball, with as much W^ter^as woiild make it adhere to the glafs, fc asWcbvef thA infide of the ball, which was hermetically feMCd, Was found gradually to lofe its property of imbibing arid emitting light, but fafter in fbmmer than lii-Wintei*; fb thit 1 % X . v at , f 3 3 9 5 at the end of thev £rft could nph in the leaft* be perceived to (bine, when taken frorp the ftrqogeft daydigb^ and carried into a* d#rk. room*, c It was alfo obferved to lofe its whitened by degrees, and to become of a very dark colour, efpecialiy on that fide of it next to the;. gUfs. Sonne of the phofphorus which was made to (tick to the infide of a giafs ball hermetically fealed» by means-of common ipirit of wine, was found afteroneyearto be a little im paired ; but fome made tp . flick by means of an aetherial fpirit, was found not to be impaired at all.
According to: ? Doctor ..fernery (in his Courfe of chymiftry, eleventh edition) the expofing the Bolognian flone to the Sun wearsft out. But the flrfl experiment it appears* that a phofphorus of die , fame kind was not hurt by the Sto* In twelve months, Water, indeed, ip the fecond experiment* was found in that time to deflroy it. . Therefore it is probable, that what foe Do&primputed to the light of the Sun, was caufed by the moifluf# o fth e air* E xp e r im e nt 1IL 1 mixed a fmall quantity of the phofphorus with m confiderable quantity of fpirit of wine in one giafs balh> and with aether ip ■ another* and dialed them hermeti cally. When the balls were lbook, each of the fluids appeared flket milk > but the phofphocus would; fi^oiifubfide wheuitheballs were atrefl^and leave thefpitifjof wine ^> fBther quite clear. After fonic montnSj the fpirit of wine wasfound to be tinged with yellow; but to this time, remains un altered. By, fha^ing the t>alls while they are expofed* p n r wo titfide 'Of N wipdow .TOofflrmtir dj^fntfte 'afteV r^nitJh' it was kSpt in darknefs! for two dd^| ind dTialf; and Was then found to'ij3ipe,'ty fihftirte;-tfie^ldfs ball that cOntaified it into ^baion o f bpiliOg "wkteK ' On4 the m6froW,1lt was expofed to the light again ; 7 and after it had been kept four days and. a half ifi the ddf'k, it gave light when put into boilnig' Water/ thdu^h not fo mhcfi as before/' in fummef>f* find, it will not give any light by the heat of boilfdg' water after keeping it fifteen days ; but in winter, it will afford'a little, after keeping it a month. * '. , ' . . W u; r-? 1 * * * ■ ■ ? •iin UlHll *0of fgjfg Jtf- § ., ^h^phpfpbdrul*fii each of the tWb glafe balls Men tioned in thefirft.experiment wa£ illlirfiinated at theffafiie time and to the'lambdegree/ dti& bafiried ihito a darj£ room. One 4 baton of boiling water? a'nd thereupon the phofphorus in it becafrie mudhbngnter than that jn 'the other, and continued fo for a fliort time, but parted with it& light fo raft, that in 1 lefs ^thah ten fomutek it was quite dark* The other pholjphorus ffill gaviyafconflde¥able degree { 3 4 i ] degree of light, and ^jrn^ngd Vifibl&Jor more than two hours after, when even thp, heat the nanS would plainly increafe its light.
Bolognian phofphorus is faid, by Lemery, and alfo by Muuchenbroek *, to imbibe lefs light when hot than when cold, as it appears lefs bright when carried into a dark room. But this appearance may be eaufed l by its parting with the light it has received fafter 'when in the former fiate, than ! Wheh? in the latter, according , to the laft experiment$ as it muft lofe more when hot, than when cold, during the time of conveying it from the place where it takes the light, to a place dar'kj enougn to obferve it in.' And this feems to be the cable alfc^ why Bolognian phof phorus never appears , fo bright aftbi* it has beeti illuminated, and confequently in fome meafure heated, by the direct beams of the Sun? as after it has only been expofed, in the lhaded open air, to the common light of the day. H E xp e r im e k t VI; j The balls ufed in the lad experiment were kept in the dark for two days after, arid then each at the fame time was put into a bafon of boiling water in a dark V<?om,s that which had parted with its light in the hot water before,.was not vifiblef but the Other ap p en d luminous for a considerable time/ / When the phoiphorus has once loft as much of the light it had received, as the heat of boiling water will ; f See' his;, ~Intr$$u£lh »ad Phibfopbia'ni S*ce alfo § 1704. and *1686* citlfe [ 54.2 J, caufe it to part with, it has never after been found, if keptto give iany more light by that degree o f hekh Bat if it be exppfed again to the common light of the day, the experiments may be repeated with the fame fuccefs as before. This has frequently been done, with Tome dry phofphorus in glafs balls which have been hermetically fealed about four years, without the leaft injury to the phofphorus * as it appears to be as good now as it was a t firft.
dExPE r im e N'T TH;
lietc^fihdqf^a l^r of iron o f about an inch fquare, or^a poker* bemade red hotf and Md horizontally ira a darkened, rodto, till by cooling it ceafes to thine, or is but barely vilible. Then bring a little dry pbofphorus, which has been expofed to fight in a glafs ball hermetically fealed, as heat the hot iron as pofiibfej by htidihgl the ball in contact with1 it $ and the phofphorus,thOOgh invifible before, wHl in a few feconds begin te fhinef and will difcharge its light fo very f^t as to be -entirely exhaufled o f it in left than a minute; and then will fhine no more by the fame tpeatmentj till after it has been expofed to fight again. By this heat, light received from a candle, or even f c^l^l^o h^m a y b&fe6h feveral days after. And phofphbrusthat wHP afford no more light tiy the heat Of boiling water, will fhine again by tnef heat of the iron. By this heat alfo, phofphorus which had 4 beefti kept in darkrfefs ihbre thaii fix; months, found to give a coiifiderable d e g te e b ftig h t.1n'' } It was the opinion of the great Sir Ifaac Newton* that the rays of light are very fthall bodies emitted from . C 3+3 3 from fhining^ fubftances^ and not ^notion propagated through a fluid medium j( for fevcral reafons which ho has given in his Opticas, Notwithflanding which, it, has been urged fince his time, that light is nothing bpt a repellent fluid put into very violent vibrations* N ow it appears hnpoffible, to me, at leafi,if light be nothing but motion propagated through aT hu«l medi um, and not particles emitted from the luminous body, to account for the phenomena in the fifth, fixth, and feventh experiments* That a fubftanee fhould either give light or not, when its parts are agitated by the fame degree of heat, according as it has, of has not been exposed tolight, for a few feconds of time, more than fix months before 5 feems plainly to indicate a flrong attraction between that fubftance and the particles of light; by which it keeps many of them, in the common heat of the air, a long time, if not always: for the light the phofphorus gives by being heated to a certain degree appears to be caufed by its throwing off adventitious particles, and not by any of its ow n; fince its light will decreafe and be en tirely gone, before the phofphorus will be hot enough "~to fhine of itfelf, or to emit particles of light from its own body* A writer againft the Newtonian doftrinb of light is prefled with a great difficulty, and alks, if it be poflible that a particle can move fo far as from the Sun to the Earth, and not frequently impinge upon other particles, whbn#; he fays, every; part o f ipace muft contain tthou&nds of them l But this difficulty will nearly vanifh, if a very final 1 portion of time be allowed, between the emiffion of every particle and
